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”0 God, you cute my God, easineAtly I Aeek 
you; my A out IhOiAtA faoM you, my body longA 
fion. you, In  a dny and weasuy land toheAe Ihene 
1a no waten. I have Aeen you In the  Aanc- 
lua/uy and beheld youst poweM and youM gloMy. 
BecauAe youA love I a betlen. than ll&e, my llpA  
w ill  glohlfay you.n

PA atm 63:1-3

FOUND:
A gold chain that was left in the gym last 
Saturday. Claim and identify at Steve 
Taylor’s apartment - Resident Counselor for 
Men.

LOST:
Very important coffee cup! Colorful cup 
with doves facing each other. Please re
turn to Mark in GB 317. Thank you.

ADOPT-A-BROTHER...
Thursday at 7:00 to 8:30, fun and games at 
N.C. Call your brothers and have them meet 
us in the guys lounge.

HOME MISSIONS SCHOLARSHIPS
Scholarships are available from the National 
Home Mission’s Department for students pur
suing certain mission ministries:
Jewish - students planning Jewish ministry 
Black - black students planning ministry 

to black community
Deaf - (hearing or deaf) planning ministry 

to the deaf
Ethnic - (oriental or chicano) planning minis
, try in the Assembly of God

Qualifying students may request applications 
from the Business Manager.

THANK YOU!
to all the students I have worked with, I wan
ted to thank you for the cooperation you have 
given me over the year(s)! I have resigned my 
position with Northwest College as of February 
9, 1984. My replacement as Financial Aid Offi
cer is LaWonna'Wilson. I trust you will show 
her the same cooperation and consideration you 
showed me. Thanks Again! Bev Westlake

ANY JUNIOR ___
who will be graduating in the Spring of 1985 and 
who wants to make application for the 1984 Church 
Planting Home Missions Scholarship may do so 
t o w . Two scholarships will be awarded. They 
will pay the entire Senior year’s tuition. See 
Dr. Braddy for an application. They must be 
filled out and returned to him by February 29.

THE CAST FOR THE 1984-85 ALL-SCHOOL PLAY...
"The Missionary of Oz" are: Aunt Em - 
Charity Neighbor; Dorothy - Lisa Etulain;
Bog - Linnae Onsager; Zog - Dareld Chittim; 
Glinda - Lisa Lovelace; Addaperle - Sarah 
McLennon; Scarecrow - Randy Skolrud; Tin
man - Mark Parrish; Cowardly Lion - Tracy 
Shipman; Evillene - Sandy Peck; Winkle - 
Stacy Wells; Wonkle - Gregg Ramich; Wanda - 
Susan Harland; Willie - Joshua Okpik; Gate
keeper - Rick Krause; Great Missionary - 
Tom Trude; Guard - John Sx^artzfager. Things 
are happening fast and we still need pro
duction people, if you’re interested in 
learning about the stage and helping put 
on a fantastic production, contact Rick 
Krause or Clynton Byrd as soon as possible.

CAFETRIA HOURS ...
Monday, February 20th:

Breakfast - 7:45 to 8:30 
Lunch - 12:00 - 1:00 
Dinner - 4:30 - 5:00

Thank vou!



AWS PRESENTS - ROOMIES NIGHT OUT!
This is where a woman picks a man of her choice 
and has her roomate ask him out for her. He can 
be on or off-campus, friend or stranger, and he 
doesn’t even have to be a student of N.C. Fri
day, February 24th is the Big Night. So, men 
of N.C. look your best and the women will do the 
rest!

ROCKY MOUNTAIN DISTRICT STUDENTS...
There will be a steak dinner for all ROCKY 
MOUNTAIN DISTRICT STUDENTS (Colorado and 
Utah) on Friday night, March 2nd at 6:00 p.m. 
Please sign up at the receptionistfs desk 
by Wednesday, February 29th. Thank you.

SEND A HEART-O-GRAM
This year on Valentines Day show the special 
people in your life that you care by sending 
a heart-O-gram or sing-O-gram. They will be on 
sale in Perks Lounge on February 9th 12:00 p.m. 
to 4:00 p.m. and 5:30 to 6:30 in the Cafe
teria. These Valentines will be specially 
hand written or typed and delivered on Valen
tines Day.

FOR THE FIRST TIME EVER...
you can purchase a message in this yearss 
Karisma annual. We ate offering everybody 
the opportunity to purchase a one-line 
message (up to 15 words) written to any
one attending Northwest College. For ex
ample, it can be written to your sweet
heart, a friend, or to congratulate a grad
uate. Be creative! Cost is only $10.00.
If you are interested in buying a quarter 
of a page or half, etc. the cost will be 
$25.00 for a quarter - $50.00 for a half 
and $100.00 for a full page. Please put 
any message, along with a check or money 
plus your name and box number into the 
Karisma box in the Administration Building. 
You can also hand it in at the front desk. 
Thank You!

TAX RETURNS EXPERTLY PREPARED...
by Dale Sorensen. Call for appointment during 
the day at 822-8266 (X281) and in the evenings 
at 821-8136. Reasonable rates.

LIBRARY LOST AND FOUND
The library still has some valuable items to 
be claimed from Fall and Winter quarters.
They include a necklace, two pens with digital 
time, a woman’s watch, a VHS cassette labeled 
’’Kings’ Choralons," and a stack of books that 
may have been left by on person. Kim, the 
bookkeeper, is waiting to return them to those 
who can identify their property.

RAY SMITH, ROCKY MOUNTAIN DISTRICT D-CAP:
will be here on campus Friday, March 2nd and 
would like to set up interviews with prospec
tive youth pastors for that district. A sign
up sheet is available at the receptionist *s 
desk.


